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NO SALVATION ABSOLUTELY FORJ
NON-CATHOLIOS?

Ba says "Free Press" Accaunt of
Passionist Missioner's Lecture-A
Grass and Unfortunate Error by
Reporter-Correction Made

Time and agaili wheîî the' Catholit'
body is lîegiiiiiing 10 persuade itselff
that those w ithotit its pale are, generally,
comîng 10 ain apptroxinately fair and
correct conception ofthfbb Church anîd
ils truc teachings, it la filled with as-
tonishment at sonite incident whidi re-
veals the' unfortuonat' ignorance that
stili blitsds the ininds of some others
than ber children. The' incident ini point1f
is the gross error of a reporter for thee
Free Press w ho tluoted liev. Fathere
Barrett, CP., as stating in bis lectures
to non-Catholies on Monday eveting
at St. Mary's ebtîrcîs that only Catholics
ean be saved. We thought it possi&leu
that there lived isniintelligent cornsnuni-a
ties some persons who, tlirough force ofd
cirumnstances, through the limîted conm-f
pass of their lifes activities, who "'niidt
the encireliîsg gloomîs' might stîml holda
iii their breasts incorrect and untruea
ideas about the' dognia and approvcdb
practices tif the (atholit' Church. Butb
we hardly cxpected to find such an onc
among the' newspaper men of a city ofn
Winnipegs sîze, among meii who
shoîîld be more enliglîtened on thet'
chief concernis of such acommunity thanu
perhaps any other lass of men. Reli-F
gion is one of the' chief concerfis,-and t
ont' of the niost consnon,-of sncb aa
com munity.

Tht' statement in question must have
struck the' reporter as an unreasonable
one' w-len he wrote it in bis report.
Wibhout going inb the' subtier phases
of tht' subject, wbat would become of
the multitude of millions of good.
honcst-hearted savages unaware of any

FI,
Catholic Church. w-ho worshipped the
Supreme Being as the intuition of their
soul led thenm 10 do, who perforined
wvhat was right, as God gave thern to sece
the right? The reporter had heard the
niîssioner repeat mari', times in his
lecture, that religion to please God
must be reasonable. Therefore shou ld
he have felt himself responsible 10 luS-
quire as to the correctness of his iiotes
before placing such in unreasonable
statement before the nîinds of the
35,000 subseribers, and the nianY more
thousands of other readers, of the Free
Press. Such an error is a grave cal-
uinin yjf (ffect, if flot in commission-
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nlost ettectî ve w-ay, with a sincere iin-uiris t.o1.ay tht' ftndaiiicntal facts
liefore hins and leave your conipieted
statetient of tht' question with him for!
future reflection. This rernar 5 brings
wvlth it, of coturse, the' corollary that
every Catholit' who is intelligent anti,
interested enough to read theSe unes
appearing iin a Catholit' paper is in
duty bound eon-ttantiy 10 instrilci
iiself ini tie teachiiigs of bis Chîirch.

We were instructed in oui- ehildhood
from that epitome of truth, thet' ive-cent
catechisns, and ini our youth, if we have
eîijoyed the' blessings of a Catlîolic
schooling, froin Bible histories and comn-
pleter catechisins. Btît tinse bas blunt-
cd our keen grasp of these great truths,
unlcss we have exercised our mid with
a rt'ncwing perusai of tbcm. Lt is sel-
dons, wc believe, that a Catbolic is 10 bt'
found who will not discover new beau-
bics of bis religion, ansd possess a clearcr
and fulier knowledge of it thaîs before,'
after he lias rend sucb really enjoyabît'
books as "The' Faith of our Fatbers,"
by Cardinal Gibbons; or "Thonghts for
Ail Times," by Mgr. John S. Vaughan,
and nany others.

We give hert'with tht' report of tht'
lecture wbich appeared Tuesday morfi-
ing in bbe Fret' Press, ansd tht' letter of
Father Barrett wbicb svas published in
the' Fret' Press News Bulletin in bbc
afternoon of tht' same day:

NON-CATHOI.ICS' MISSION

Rev. Father Barrett Discourses on
Thet' tachings of tht' Chîîrcb.

Tht' opening service of tht' mission
10 non-Catholics by 11ev. Father i
O'BrieD, and Rev. Father Barrett,
was hcid ln St. Mary's churcli lasbl

evemimng. A large nmiiier of Pro-
testans availeti theni.selveýs of tht'
opportuîiiity of lîeariîsg tse elotquenit
divinîes, and of learmiîg more about
the teachinig of tht' inîaîs atholit'
Cburch. These, together witiî the'

iais' devout nieinbers of tht' cbmrch
itseif. filletI the' place tb its uîiost

capacitY. Rt'v. Fatber0Barrett held
tht' iiiterest of those presemît amnade
an eioqtit't address. Tht' question
disctisseti was ''Why I am a Cath-
olic." Amd tht' text chot-en Matt. xvi,
18: "I say also unto Ibet', that thou
art Peter, and upoîs this rock will 1
btiid îny cburcb; and the' gates of
lîcîl shal 'lot prevail against t.'

Iii opemîimg bis rt'rarks, Fatîser
Barrett said that the' Chtîrch of Ro me
was 'lot a PoPular Church witlî a
great niany PeOpfle. Althougli nany
great mincis had belonged 10 it, yet
ini spite of tîsis a man was stigmatized
by tht' world for bclongiîîg to tht'
Chiurcb of Rome. A great many idie
tales ansd false reports, hie said, bad
bteis cireulated with regard to tise
Clsurch and lber beliefs and practices.
People look UPOn, the Roman Catholit'
Church wvith suspicion. Yt't there is
nothing secret in it, with ont' excep-
tions, that is "confession"; and that,
lie samd. could not be otberwise from
its very nature. Even tht' nunneries,
hie continîmed, wt're open t0 inspection.
Il w-as liecause these things were s0
that lie could tell w'hy lie was a Cath-
olie. "MIy first reason for being a
Catholit',' he continued, "is that I
ami comvinct'd that it is tht' express
and nsaiifcst ssvili of Jesus Christ, thal
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if 1 amisgting to be saveti Ismst be-
lon'g 10 tIse Catholit' Church."

r

t,

eti: 'That there is alîsolulttlv lit sai-

Afrid o Dnouce rnioraity Sncb ain assertion wtuld lbe contrary
Afrad 10Deisunc Iniisorlit to the' teaching of all ('atholit' theo-

That there is absolutely no salva- logiaisa. w-ho bold that God wili save
lion outside the Catholic fold tht' nîl who serve Him iii good faith.
speak5 er w-dît 0o to prove by a sort of Tht' logical concltusioni îrom nsy

syllgisit'argnsemt uîde tb~t' lecture is ibis: That for nise, amsd for
beada: (1) It is evident th.st 1he aIl those w-ho are convinced as I am
fotînder of Christianity fo unded only of tht' position of tht' Catisolit' Cbrch,
oîse Church; (2) that il suas Ris ini- there i-s outside of il, no salvation.
tention that ahl his spiritual followers Iflaniconvinccdoftbetruthof Catho-
slîouîid belong to tbat Cbtîrcb; aisd licity and stili refuse 10 einbract' tht'
(3) that that Cburcb is w-bat w-c cali teacbings of bbc Catholit' Church, I
tht' Romisan Catholit' Church of 10 day. certainly cannot be said 10 be iii good
Elaborating these heads, tht' reveremsd faitb.
g-entleman said that as Christ only ir'us htti ctrb ie
spoke of ont' Church. as a consequence th aepoincasherot
there must only bc ont'. Tht'Apos- tht' slmctprmence as tht' reportm
îles aiso took it for granted that thcrc fm etrthtas rn m
was only one'. Outside of Ibis Cburch pression made may be removt'd.
no0 ont' can possibly bc savt'd. This RICHARD BARRETT.
Church svhich Christ t'stablislictl, said Wininipeg, April 3.
tht' speaker. is tht' only Church wbîcls --

bas autbori.ty over niens souls. Pro- esn adFct
testant inimisers are afraid to de- Prosan at
n'ounsce tht' immorality in their con-
gregations. Not so with tht' Roman (Conlinîmed from page 1.)
Catholie Church. Christ said in dress peculiar to a religious organization
founding il "Wbatsocvt'r ye shail of a Christian church. We decline to,
bind otn tarth shaîl be lsound in do so."-Tht' Ave Maria.
heaven, and whatsoever ye shahi loose
on eartb shahl be ioosed in heaveis."-- -

This, the' speaker said, w-as nothing There is no dt'nying tht' fact that the'
short of tht' authority of Christ him- Reforniation partt'd with nsuch that
self and that autboriby Rt' bas given1 mighî have been belpfui 10 tht' churches
10 tht' Roman Catbolic Church. which wouid not admit tht' sovereignîy
Whoever does not obey Ibis authority of Rome or tht' superiority of Church
i5 10 bc cast ont and Ireatéd as a over tht' Book. But now w'c set' much
heathen. Christ said, moreover, that i that was given up by tht' prevaiiing
the' gates of bell shal sot prevail reaction from Cathoiicism, reappropriat-
against Ris Church, Iherefore thet' ed, so that for Christians tht' Lenlen
Church inust stili exist. That Churchi
must bc tht' Church of Rome as she
aloîse could tract' ber history back
to tht' Aposîle Peter.

In addition 10 tht' sermon Father
Barrett explaimsed a number of tht'
peculuar beliefs ansd practices of tht'
Church, such as Transubstantiation,
usîng tht' sign of tht' cross. etc. At

j Iis cvt'ning's service he wili speali on
"Tht' Roman Catholit' Church and
tht' Bible" and will answt'r any
questions whicb may bc banded in

any lime before five o'clock.

jFATHER BARRETT'S LETTER

To the' Editor of tht' Fret' Press.

Sir,-No ont' rcading yoîîr paper
w-as more surpriscd at tht' supposed
report of my lecture, "Why I am a
Catholic," delivered last night in St.
Mary's church, than I. Had tht' lec-
ture been reported as it was given, tht'.
conclusioni drawn could not be sub-
stantiated. I did indeed prove that I
must bea Catholic 10 bc savt'd, hecause
t is tht' txprt'ssed and manifest wili of

Christ. This 1 showed 10 be evident
from tht' following facts:

1. Christ established ont' Churcb
oniy 10 lie tht' supreme guide.

2. Ht' estahlished Ibis Church 10 be
sucb a guide Ici tht' end of lime.

3. That Church is whal we call tht'
Roman Catholie Cburcb of to-day.

I mosî emphalically deny Ibal Ii
stated, as rt'port'd in Ibis nsornîng's1
edilion of tht' Fret' Press, thal onlyi
those whîi helong 10 tht' Cburch ofi
Rome will bc saved, or as is il report-1

season and Eastcr come to tht' Cburch
as days of spiritual refreshmemîî, days
of commemoralion which serve 10
briîîg anew lu Christian hearts some
phase of tht' Christ life in the' midst of
tht' ceaseless whirl and engrossing pur-
suits of business. And here it may be
said Ihat il is a notable as it is an en-
Icouraging fact, that the' observance of
tht' Lenten season is -becoming more
and mort' gencral as tht' years go hy.
-New York Evangelist (Presbylerian).

Wanted: Subscription solicitor, lady
or gentleman for Northwest Review,
the only Catholie newspaper in the
West. Liberal terms. Apply The
Business Manager Northwest Review.

Another conference of Missionaries 10
non-Caîholies wili be Psst'mbled aI tht'
Apostolic Mission House on June 11-14,
1906. At Ibis conference nearly a
bundred missionaries who are actively
interested in tht' work wiil compare
notes. Thcy will discuss tht' best
methods of carrying on tht' missions and
a furtber effort will be madet' 1 unufy
and organize tht' work in tht' U. S.

Tise Catholic Church is pursuing a
vigorous crusade agaunst concert halls
mn tht' United States. AI tht' present
moment, in seven or eight cities of the'
union, influentiai Catholie iaymen,
members of various societies, are wag-
ing a war upon them. In Toledo, Ohio,
tht' Catholic Federation declares that
immoral plays and low concert halls
must depart. In Louisiana tht' State
Federation of Caîbolie socielies demands

1~
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